
Protect Yourself 
& other Missourians 
f r o m  N e w  T a x e s !

VOTE YES on Amendment 4
The  Taxpayer  proTecT ion  amendmenT

Why YoU Should 
vote YeS on 
Amendment 4, 
the taxpayer 
Protection 
Amendment

please visit our website at:
www.MOTaxpayerProtection.com

paid for by missourians for Fair Taxation, John Sebree, Treasurer

How Can Missourians Support 
and Learn More about The 
Taxpayer Protection Amendment?

- Vote yeS on amendment 4 on november 8th

- donate to the campaign

- Become a coalition Leader

- host an event

- order a yard Sign from the Website

- order a Bumper Sticker from the Website

- Sign up for email Updates

Visit www.MOTaxpayerProtection.com

missouri politicians have proposed new taxes on 
services seven years in a row, even though you 
already pay your fair share in income, property and 
sales taxes. Unelected bureaucrats are already trying to 
implement taxes on services such as home deliveries 
of any kind without a vote of the people or legislation. 
amendment 4 would put a stop to these actions.

enough is enough! amendment 4, The Taxpayer 
protection amendment, protects you and your family 
from new sales taxes on the services you use every day.

more taxes would be hard on everyone, but new sales 
taxes are hardest on those least able to pay, including 
seniors, the disabled and those on fixed incomes.

Without amendment 4, hard-working families like 
yours could have to pay more for service you use every 
day - services like haircuts, rent, daycare, car repairs 
and medical services. 



amendment 4, The Taxpayer protection 
amendment, gives constitutional strength to 
keeping services tax-free in missouri – and it 
stops politicians and bureaucrats who want to 
put new sales taxes on services families use 
every day. Services are not currently taxed, 
and amendment 4 would keep it that way, 
protecting missouri from new taxes 
on services.

WHAt IS 
AMeNDMeNt 4 - The Taxpayer 
proTecTion  amendmenT?

Frequently
Asked Questions:
What does Amendment 4 do?
a “yes” vote will amend the missouri constitution 

to prohibit a new state or local sales/use or other 

similar tax on any service or transaction. This 

amendment only applies to any service or transaction 

that was not subject to a sales/use or similar tax as of 

January 1, 2015.

Will Amendment 4 impact state and 
local budgets?
no, passage of amendment 4 will stop politicians 

and bureaucrats from creating a new sales tax 

on services.  it does not repeal any existing tax.         

amendment 4 will protect you from any new sales   

tax on the services you use every day.

Why do we need a constitutional 
Amendment?
politicians keep trying to find ways to tax the          

services you use every day.  We need to put an end 

to this idea once and for all.  They only way to do that 

is by a majority vote of the people.  over 300,000 

missourians signed petitions to put the Taxpayer 

protection amendment on the ballot.  Thousands     

of small businesses in every corner of the state are 

supporting amendment 4 to protect their customers 

from new taxes.

 

A YES Vote on Amendment 4 
Stops Taxes on Services 
Like these:
doctors, prescriptions and
physical Therapists

attorneys and 
accounting Services

counseling, Therapy and 
mental health care

hair cuts, manicures, 
massages and Tanning

pet Grooming, Veterinarian 
care and Boarding 

delivery, moving and Storage 
Services 

day care, preschool and 
Babysitters

Funeral arrangements 
and Services

home/auto repairs 
and maintenance

rents and Leases


